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(analng TomMM-n-.

Tut tomatoes up in j;iih u-

sing two or throe gallons oath. I U'

them much bettor than jugs for can-

ning fruit, as they can Ik? more
filled "and emptied. My

method of canning fruit is as follows:
l. inra ivrv tUorOlljrillV

; liimo- - water. (I sta.d mine in

Iarra boiler.) Then Hour into
your pared and sliced tomatoes,
them into a largo boiler with an

a
them

Sot
iron

grate or strip.? of iron on the bottom.
so that the water mar nrss under cut the pulp and In
jars and prevent their breaking; then i u.w minutes, child can cut and
till boiler with cold till j press out all nutritious matter
within two inches of top i tnc nothintr empty hulls
jars, and set over thc lire; cover tnc
jars while in thc boiler a heavy
plate; keep the water boiling until
the fruit is heated to a boiling point;
then lift out thc jars, one at time,
and scat them as Wipe
carefully the top of the jar with a
damp, and then dry cloth, as the
was will not adhere well when there
is dampness; tie tightly a dry white
cloth over the top of the jar and put
on melted sealing-wa- x (of rosin and
tallow) around the outer edge; but
be careful that it docs not read)
the inside of thc rim, as it would get
into thc fruit and injure it; over this
press firmly around thc outer edge a
circular piece of paper, which will
cover the mouth of the jar and ex-- j
tend over one-ha- lf the width of the
rim; tie over this another dry cloth
and entirely cover the top of the jar
with thc melted wax until you have
a coating of wax th of an
inch thick; let them cool slowly. Of
course, in canning fruit which is not
well supplied with juice (or corn,
peas, Ac), before scaling, boiling wa-

ter should be added until thc jar is
full; otherwise, air will fill the unoc-
cupied space and spoil --the contents.

Another method is to heal the fruit
to a boiling point is a kettle, and pour
while hot into the jars. Thc jars
should be hot when thc fruit is pour-
ed in; and if of glass, should be scald-
ed by dipping them in hot water, so
that the water will touch the inside
and outside of thc jars at thc
time, and thus prevent breaking. A
folded cloth of several thicknesses if

fruit! taken,
is put in, will prevent its cooling too
suddenly, thus causing liability to
break. 1 find it more convenient to
sweeten before cunning it.
This is not thought economical by
some, as thc sugar would be lost if
the not keep. JIv fruit keeps
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Work Hat-Teat- .

farmers
that there year

and
under jar and oats have

imme
after re-

moved :

they
protectiveness, Xow

to those spots where
crass and

K rfectIv entire year, consequent- - from and
Iv i have in'this by drainage ;

When jars have a if slack m- -

or tw3 and unite cold. turn a proper
them upside and them It fields do

. . . . .. 11 . . I . ! tmain a hours, that 1 aciuany require wie nppucauou oi
mine their liability to keep. If not
sealed perfectly, will a

inverted, and to be
and canned tune

Thc handled careful- - matter, better in
to crack, dicators ot good poor than

hcv dry plants grown upon it
freezing point. present good

I used j removing obstructions mowing
oannin? fruit; machine, horse rake,
acids some fruit, especial-- 1

affect such stones.stumps, logs, snags and
pre-y- ear year, pay

class ' remove them to machine
stoneware above and fresh sweep.

Have kinds self-sea- l- j approve hauling s,

prefer those have upon grass any
a glass cover rubber between j drawn
and held an iron ;ut summer it liable

ve'rv with
' ail1 a d1 fertilizing

glass jars without as j element away by
pot fruit. mosphere ;

procuring under heavy rains will, while
cover, found diflicul- - earth wash

and they kept v. .!. but drawn
spread upon

Yoricr. spring just
grow is covered, and warm
rains wani it around roots

j

Buildings most impor-- ; matter
tant ierniaiient improvement that i connection under

put upon the consideration, many fanners
taken j the hauling

same. a crass land after hayinjr,
difficult matter find l:rgc numbers

hubbandmen any rural district
who dissatisfied the con-

struction and situation dwell-
ings, barns, Ac. buildings

new, a very care-
ful survey land made
aud euth a
dwelling and surroundings will

most healthful, and
same convenient as to

We have locate
residences upon low ground, when

sites were
simply because a few fruit

trees, perhaps, a barn, had
been put there unwisely by some
years a
residence where thc first hut
built when clearing the farm.
should remembered that health
tie household more
than consideration, aud

tho other
farm buiidings located thc com-

forts shade and fruits, under
management will

grace and bless thc locality

After the possible site has
locn chosen the residence,
things considered, relative posi-
tion buildings call

attention. Wc
them a

would stock-bar- n so that
the cow-yar- d stable would
so away make carrying

task, so as have
through tll grass Summer, or

snowbanks thc reach
The borse barn also situa-
ted so the stable-doo- r open
into the barn yard lane,
convenience taking or turning

horses. Thc dairy
would have the dwelling

cow-bar- n convenience
both milkers aiid botiewifc, and
other buildings at such points as

the most accessible the purpo-
ses designed.

Where buildings already un-

handily say, if means
will move them desired
positions. the

lifting aud moving structures, the
task is arduous or expen-
sive. $100 expended will
returned convenience and the

labor a short time, and
jierhaps, enhanced value sev-

eral times that thc more
attractive appearance given Ex.

This especially American
vegetable, whether it is

thc cob, roasted or or
from it and prepared various ways,
it always welcome almost
every person ; indeed Lave never
yet met with any did
relish

Custom di-

rectly from cob ; it
operation, and

persons whose teeth imper- -

iuwy vnunoi corn
from cob ithout some

hole kernels, wLich easily
digested, frequently cause

order the stomach. CArefuI per-

sons therefore slit down each
the cob with knife, and then
the nutritious and digestible purticlca

the corn alone Some
ingenious hs in-

vented "Yankee corn-eu!ter- !''

half cylinder with
cob, and across

there with projecting
teeth, and above placed stout
wire The cutter is the
cob, and held the teeth cut

nals of corn, the wire
the roscs juice.

even
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the but the

with

same
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fruit

that

the
Tor making succotash, thc most

this little contrivance
desirable, doing the

much more completely and
than sharp

making oysters
fritters will be excellent as-

sistant.
The last dish is such ad-

dition breakfast that
down thc benefit of

OYSTERS.

dozen cars more
arc needed dinner, and

warm scrapo with the
corn-cutte- r, in thc re-

frigerator until morning. To two
corn two three

three
of cream milk, aud small

tcaeupful of with
Prop spoonfuls hot and

fry of light brown. else cook
griddlc-iro- n like any

cakes, and assure that
that large

corn planted
season, because will

the dainty dish highly. With
baked potatoes, and fritters,

will frequently that aud
Lominy may aside for another
day. 'Country Gentleman.
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that time farmer
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the time mark

the crian lisrht; if
the being low wet, remedy,
no loss way. when lime will permit,

the been scaled from of fertility, bring
fciv arc to condition.

down re-- l often thc case that
lew may deter- -

reheated

to the entire surface when
said fields whole good
producing order, and little observa

harvest will deternnno
jars should Ik? the lor there

otherwise the wax ai.t and soil
should be kept iu cool the themselves.

place, but above the The also time
Of late vears have not tin the

do not like The Ac,
of kinds of It does pay to mow around

lv, the tin in wav bushes,
impart unpleasant flavor. after but does to

self-sealin- "- above all give thc
others, and tin. full

used several of We Jo of
but which "u'"e land season

with of the year but spring; for if
securely clamp. in thc is to dry

Havc not had good success "1' 001 of
rubber, wax carried thc

among the But if drawn out fall
after rubber place winter,
the such is frozen, portion
tv, perfect! away to streams; if
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lieving to be profitably done at
that time at any other.

Now a good time to level down
knolls and mounds and fill upuncaven
spots. The advantage iu doing the
work now lies in exposing thc soil
which laid bare to the action of thc
atmosphere, frost and sun, for months
before seeding is done, which is nec-

essary to obtain giowth of grass.
Spots where knolls Lave been leveled
in summer may be seeded thc follow-
ing March successfully. If thc land

stiff clay, give coating of loamy
soil appplying the seed ; by little
care the alluvial portion just beneath
thc sod of thc mound may be saved
for this purpose.

Stones should never lie piled up-

on a meadow. They are unsightly
and always in the way ; Laul them
off, and if they can be put to no use,
pile where you will never have to run
around move them' again. Ohio
Farmer.

Itat unt Pliwe-- A Hrroiue.
As an evidence that thc qualities

of nerve and downright pluck are not
confined exclusively to thc heroic men
of creation, there is herewith offered
the narration of circumstance where
iu young girl bore herself bravely
under such trving circumstances
would have severely tested thc most
dogged determination ever shown by
tnc average genus homo. On fcun- -

day last this young lady was at
church, when, during the delivery of
tue sermon, she suddenly liecame
aware that something of crawling
nature was making an expedition
journey up her leg. Startled may
well bo believed, she was for the
nonce bereft of the power of action,
and there forthwith chased each other
through her mind extremely lively
and fearful apprehensions touching
snakes, rats, and host of disgustiug
creatures, Imt with determined ef
fort she recovered her presenco of
mind, and by the time the "thing
had got short distance above her
knee she clutched it through her
dress, with vise-lik- e grip, and held
on like grim death Since thc first
revelation of the distressing circum
stance she had not uttered sound,
nor indeed given any outward sign
of the mental torture hich she must
have suffered, but sat riirced and
composed, firmly grasping that "hor--
niJle tlung,' which she knew was
some li.ing creature, when, upon be-

ing clutched, it gave forth squeal-
ing sound. For full three-ouartc- rs

of an hour thc brave girl sat there,
composed ever, etill retaining her
hold to the close of thc service, when
she departed homewards, never re-
laxing her grip until reaching borne,
when, giving hurried explanations to
her mother, she fainted dead away.

A quick examination bv la mere
revealed the presence of rat, dead

a uoor nail the catistp rif lhi
happy adventure, which for lively in
terest. and ili
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A Lynn shoemaker claims to Lave
made two pairs of shoes in forty-eig- ht

minutes. , He received orty-Gv- c

cents a pair. . t , (i

llrrllar The rennx-- . Ivittil Moel
Wrk.

In company with a number of pub-
lic spirited gentlemen we had the
pleasure of visiting the Pennsylvania
steel works lately, and desire to com-
municate to your readers some idea
of them as they now arc and as they
will be when fully completed, lie-fo- re

entering upon this subject, how
ever, we may be permitted to say i,7 i..;il
that the ride was very pleasant, lllu- - ., ... tion of the country demand the repeal

the corrusca nftminatcd as it was by
tions of wit of at least two of the
party, who seemed to be able to bring
merriment and amusement out of al
most every object along the road, and
who especially delighted in hurling
their glittering shafts at thc rhinocer-ou- s

hide of another of the part ',from
whose side they seemed to tall as
harmless as wooden arrows, nor was
the sport enjoyed less by thc rhinoc-
eros, whose seeming bovine calmness
was thc result of a desire to keenly
enjoy the sight of the flying arrows.
All the company, however, enjoyed
themselves very much, and pleasant
hilarity crowned thc trip. When we
arrived at thc steel works we were
most politely received and were treat-
ed throughout our visit iu a very
courteous manner by Messrs, (3. 0".

Bent, thc manager of the Bessemer
building, and A. S. M'Creath, chief
chemist, who showed thc party every-
thing of interest and spared no pains
or patience in explaining them to us.
But to thc subject.

THE STEEL WORKS

arc located about one mile from our
city. They consist of two large Bes-

semer buildings, one not yet in oper-
ation, a very large rolling mill and
hammer mill, a foundry, machine
shop, frog shop, large new double
furnace and various other buildings.

The company own ninety acres of
land, over a great portion of which
the buildings already erected extend,
and the ballancc of which is strictly
reserved for other buildings, railroad
siding, Ac, aud no part of which will
bo sold to their own men even for the
purpose of erecting buildings. All
thc main buildings are erected in thc
most costly and durable manner, due
regard being paid to elaborateness of
finish.

The Bessemer buildings arc of blue
limestone, block pointed, giving them
a very handsome exterior, and this,
together with thc great number of
windows and their cuppings, produce
a very pleasing effect. We venture
to say that no where are there finer
aud more substanstial manufacturing
buildings than those to this
company.

And the same attention to solidity,
durability and beauty, is to be found
every where throughout the works,
in the Bessemer building, whether

u look at thc superb engine with its
magnificent mountings, and deep
granite bed of solid masouary, the
variety and number of steam lifting
pumps by which thc arms of heavy
steel shafted cranes are lowered and
elevated, on the huge eggshaped ves-
sels which acts as receptacles for the
melted composition which is steel in
a crude state, or in the rolling mill
where the rolling appliances arc of
the latest patterns, the best material
and of the most costly description, or
in the hammer mill, where twelve
and eight ton hammers fall by skill-- j
ful arrangement from a hoijrht of
twenty feet or more upon the steel
blooms below. Thc walls of the
buildings, thc foundations of the en
gines, the heaviness of the machin
ery, the immense weight of thc great
steel hammers, all show the presence
of mechanical skill and scientific at-

tainments in those who superintend
ed thc erection of them and also

investment tho
ny oi money without regard to ex
penditure as to the present, but with
a full view of durability and real
cheapness in the end. The new lles- -

semer is no exception to the above
rule and is not a whit behind any of
the other buildings in any respect.

The above is a buried glace at the
steel works as they now exist,
we can easily believe that it is but
thc commencement of the most ex-

tensive steel manufactories in the
United States. There arc employed
there now six hundred men, and the
new furnace just completed will cm-plo- y

another hundred men. I5ut
when the new Bessemer steel build
ings is in operation with thc five new
furnaces contemplated, and the steel
bar manufactory finished and fully
manned, there will bo employed by
this company at least two thousand
five hundred workmen, and that with

the next two years.
That these things will be done

can be no doubt, and that speed-
ily. At the meeting of the directors
lately held, thc erection of a steel
bar factory was agreed upon, and al-

so as rapidly as possible of five more
furnaces, which building when com
pleted will cover, with the consequent
enlargement of thc present ones, and
allowing for suitable slidings, almost
the whole ninety acres of laud which
the company now owns, and will sup-
port a population of probably thir-
teen thonsand people who must find
Louses in thc borough of Baldwin or
on the maguificent stretch of land be-

tween thc Lochicl mills and thc steel
works, and where nothing but a
straggling village now exists there!
will be a city as large as Harrisbur,
was 1600, w hen, bv the census,
contained thirteen thousand jieople
and extended from Paxton street on
thc south to North street on thc north
It should be mentioned, also, that
these works are now under thc most
excellent and efficient management.
Mr. John B. Pierce is the present iren- -

eral manager and has under him
corps of scientific gentlemen who, al-

though thev number among them
some young men, arc eminently prac- -

iicie anu luny conversant with the re
quiremenis tncir respective posi-
tions. Amoncr these centlcmen micht

. . . . -- Voe mentioned b. A. bourse, superin
tendent, and Messrs. Gcorire Bent
and A. ft. Lreath, thc former of
whom, a graduate of Harvard col
lege, has under Lis charge the Besse
nicr building, and thclattcrof whom

.1 e igrauuaic me oesi colleges
Scotland and Germany, tho chief
chemist. Indeed it is impossible for
any gentlemen of attainments to
occupy these positions, as all thc work
there done demands thc
inowledgc of mechanics and chemis
try. There are now produced at these
works about twelve thousand pounds
of steel at each heat, and during the
twentv-fou- r hours there are run twen
ty-fi- heats. Thus, allowing for all
w aste, they produce about one hun-
dred and twenty tons of steel rails
per day, besides a large amount of
railroad frogs and crossings, for thc
sale of which last productions
our esteemed friend At illiam Stur-
geon is sole agrnt These steel frogs
and crossings are trucly wonderful
for their simplicity and safety, and are
something that every live railroad in
the United States will adopt, as being
steel they arc, in comparison to the
common iron frogs.grcatly superior in
safety and durability. There is con-
sumed at thc present Bessemer works
about one hundred and twenty tons

of pig iron dally, aud when the other
IfCsseiiHT buildiug, now almost ready

Cot'tcrm.

first

consumption will be trebled and the Oongrcsa will coiunience on Monday
:n ,n;r f.,r dftilv I'ecember 1st, less than five months

.... '.i!...,t a.a n,t tr hence. It will be an important scs- -
USe luri-- e imu""" """J I , - .
tons of iron.

Afl we now nave to pay a lare to will
considered ana acted on. mom mi-tit- ythisfurnace menprofit to upon quan- -

of iron, they have determined to Prtant of a is thc ,nS
make their own ; hence the large fur- - W of Congressmen. M ith remarka- -
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maV-- nil tliA imn tliv naiin,n tl.r.rri grcssmen was increased titty percent
will have to bo erected twelve addi- - and if t!:c Forty-thir- d Congress docs

ti.ma! fornners Tho truth r,f tM ni ppecdily pas a repealing mil,
st.ili.mpnt ran I... roA,W .arwtoJnml of its lncUlllCH WllO ItrO iustril

n,rntal in defeating the measure willby reference to figures. furnace
. . . .. ..I In nu iiuiiAi.iil.i i c nen 1 It ilCO U'lnfc liF.

blowiu will produce two hundred 'K-- "y uii
' measures to . u eo s..,- -tons per week but as thev will con- - important

sunic three hundred
per day or twenty-fiv- e hundred and c strongly opposeo nyu.ep.es-twent- y

tons per week, they will need eIlt "nopoly. But the people, by
an overwhelming majority, are in fa- -least twelve furnaces of very large

eapaciiv to
works

fully supiily
The immense pile 1"

iron now stretching along thc rail il..r.,n,l Ihi.lr ornnn.l, n,l wl.w-l- , is lasl SCSSIOU, a COmmiue Of mi-- rn1;
atc waa to invcst.ga c andatleast fifteen feet high andaquarter

of a mile long, will.it is said only report upon the of elceU.g
resident of heBres.dent and icethc Bessemer for the

space o three or four months. The r- - V
idea of such great consumption
iron is amazing, and clearly accounts
for their large expenditure of three
hundred dollars per month
for labor and material, or over three
millions of dollars per annum

Wc reserve for another letter the
process of manufacturing steel and
other interesting in rela
tion thereto. Harrishurg Patriot.

KelnrniMK trout llsltlc.

The last camp before we reached
Camp Supplv was on Wolf creek,
about ten miles from General Sheri
dan's headquarters. The weather
had now moderated to the mildest
winter temperature, thc snow having
melted and disappeared. From this
point I sent courier to General
Sheridan soon after going into camp,
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in Austria, magnificent
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horse
who

invasion. Thc of
Turkey, who be a
visitor me una.

informing him of whereabouts been estem Kurope before,
and thc distance from his camp, the Shah f lY-rsi- is tho finst

we would reach latter at eign that country who has journey-suc- h

an hour the forenoon, when cd thither since the days of
thc officers men in my command Sultan nor the Khedive
would be pleased to march in review will attract the attention which will
before him and Staff we finish- - be by the Shah. I he sueces- -

ed our return march from sor of a line of of kings among
opening of the winter campaign, whom Groat and

and men, in view of this, doubtable Nadir are conspicuous,
to put on their best bound to receive great attention.

anee. appointed hour on thc of IVrsia has
of Iecember the com- - only reigned since lrJl, when its

mand out of camp and clutched the tout fell

last march toward from the nerveless hands of
Supoly. Considering thc hard and Khan, naturally

character of the duty they had of his line. He
been engaged iu since leaving ranks forth Aga and
Supply appearance ef the officers, in this, the twenty-sixt- h year of his

and horses was better than reign, favor the outside barbari-mig- ht

naturally have been expected of Europe a view of his au- -

When we arrived within gust person.
couple of miles of Sheri

dan's headquarters we were met by
one his staff officers with
sage from the general that would
give him great pleasure to review
the Seventh proposed, and
that he and his staff would be mount
ed, and take up favorable position

the review near headquarters.
approaching Supply by thc

route we marching viev of
the camp and depot
from the point where the high level
plain to gradually,
to form thc vallev in the middle of
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to report when the troops should first visited a Louisville packet, with the
make their appearance on the heights evident intention of doing mischief,
overlooking the and were

was enabled not only to receive of the officers the who were
timely notice of our approach, but to well armed

lir enmnn. take Dosition staff witness The largest the world has
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OUT IliarCO UOWn IDC long gradual ueeu rum ui nuuimni, r.n
leadin? into the valley. The The plate which is to form the bed

day was all we could bright sun of monster weights of itself 107
overhead, and favorable grounds for tons. Thc surface lav face down- -

tho nianouvcrinsr of troops. ward, and when it became cool it
I had the precaution toes- - took a perfect army of sturdy smiths

the formation of marching with hydraulic jacks and a eombiiia- -

columii wc should appear in tion of the strongest tackle a whole
view from Sheridan's camp, day to lift the monster lump of solid
so that our inarch becran down twenty-tw- o feet square. The
thc beautifully descending slope anvil block to be mounted thereupon
thc valley no change made. will weigh only a trifle short 200
manv respects the column wc tons, and the steam which
was rather unique in appearance, will strike upon it thirty-fiv- e tons
I lrst rode our Osaire and trail- - of solid metal, being the ton
ers, dressed and painted in the ex- - of 2,240 pounds. The blow at full

fashion of war, according to force will be tremendous. fact.
their rude customs and ideas. As is doubtful what will to
wc advanced these warriors chanted town of Woolwich and vicinity
their fired their guns in when the mighty piece of
triumph, and at intervals gave utter- - gets ulcan himself, and

.1 I 'll t " . 1 ... .1. .1 1 . Iancc ineir sunn war-wnoop- s. an iriaius wuo workeu ueneain
came thc riding abreast, Mount Altnz, never dreamed of such

witn California Joe astride lus mule anvil as this, aim mors
bringing up the right, but unable,
even during this ceremonious aud
formal occasion, to dispense with
his pipe. Immediately in rear
of the scouts thc fndian prison
ers, under guard, all mounted on In
dian ponies, and in their dress, con
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speaking review afterwards, ron l Coast.Sheridan thc appearance
of thc with the bright rays

reflecting from bur-
nished arms and they
advanced beautiful order and pre-
cision down the slope, band play-
ing, nnd of thc soldiers
uniforms slightly relieved thc
gaudy colors the Indians, both
captives and Osages, strangely
fantastic part played thc Osage
guides, their shouts, chanting their
war songs, and firinjr their iruns in

air, combined to render
scene beautiful
and highly intcrestincr remember-- 1

ed bavfog witnessed.

Pennsylvania Ilenubliean
State Convention will meet in Har- -

risburgon the 13th instant, and thc
Democratic Convention will
meet at Vilksbarre
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der tho miners working in tho lower
levels perform their labor stripped to
thc skin. Santa Crime Sentinel.'

Old Timothy Pickering was a pret-
ty smart man in his day, and tl.ev
could not tako him iu wheu, Jhey , .ti-
llered to work on hid farm. To one
of those chaps that think that they
know everything he put thc question
if he knew how to bnild a stone wall.

"Yes," said he, "any fool ought
to know that."

"Well, how is it dim" 'the
Colonel.

"Why, by putting one stone on an-

other." replied the man.
"No, not by any menus," rejoined

the colonel ; you know nothing about
wall building."

"Well, how then .sir ? I would like
to know how vou would have it done.

;"I5y putting" one ' stone' on" two
stones, so as to break joints and have
a wall that any fool like you eould
not push over." Good morning.

Julius Luft, a claiming to
bail from New York, was arrested in
Cinc-inout- i on Wcdnesilav, wliiie en
deavoring to dispose of watches and

a Man-'jewel- ry supposed to have been ol- -j

tained dishonestly.

The shining milk pans of Mrs. Ii.
W. Hayes, at West Fcrriaburg, VL,
set her house on lire a few days ago,
by reflecting the sun upon the

HUWWU MIIIMI

New Advertisement:'.

hen r? tho American public
OVER TllIli lY vain. Hlnw never yet
failed to give perfix t satisfaction, and has
justly been rtyUA the panucea for all ex-

ternal Wounds, Cuts, Burns, Swellings,
Sprains, Bruises, &c, Ac, for Man and
Boast Ko family should be a single day.

.
i- -

Magnolia Balm
A FEW APPLICATIONS MAKE A

Blooming Complexion.
. Vigi title, and Its operation Is seen

'.. .' cue'.. It iis aw7 with tb Flushed
V ' .::juf laused by licit, lltiirue, and Excite.
u :. sudrcniovesaUBlotcucaan'' Pimples,

oi.-p-i Lii i; dark and unelchtly spots. Drive away
i. 1 1. ..itli . and Sunburn, aud by its (fen tie buj

t w r.ui miiuence taautlea the faded cbeek wltb

TOUTHITL BLOOM AHD BEAUTY.
old by all rrncRlcts and Faarj Stores. Depot.

K Pars Place, Kew York.

gg THE LULD POWER

uniPiniETs
JIOMEOI'A TIIIC SPECIFICS

"avi: ii;w.i::.t i;:om the most
ampin ri'.ritv. .in t mil- - nr.i.v. rlinpli.

1 rinnj:. Llli'-i'-- m l l;. li it'i'. Th. y are the uuly
mediciui-r- rulapttd to Mipulur lue so
niinple thit n:'..k'9 cannot be made ia uainir
tbera ; ao l.an:i as to be fire from dunjfur; ana
no lUin.-ii- t to us nlwaya reliable. They Lave
the comm.-ndtitiu- frora till, and wiU
nlwaya render aatisfirtiuu.
Noa. Curoa,. Cent.

1. Fever, Conirrstion, Inflammation, . . ii
2. U'orius, Worm Fover, Worm Colic, . . 35
S. Inlanta, . 2)
4. ailarrliora, of Children or Adulta, . 35
5. Ytyariitrry, liripii!, lliliooa Colio, 25
C. Holr-lorbt- a, Vomiting, ... 25
7. C'oitfilj., 'o.U, ltroncliiti., . . 25
S. NenrolKlu, Tonib.iehi', Karracb. . . 25

9. Ileailuclit-e- , Si' k lliadnchc. Vertigo, . 25

10. lyeir:i In, Lilioua Str.niiub, .... 25

11. ureaaccl, cr 1'uinful 1'uriodA, . . 25

12. Wliitra, too TW-iK- i .... 25

M. 'reu. I 'otK!i, l'lihcult Ilronthinir, . . 25

14. Knit Ulirnm. ilryaipelua, Kmptiuni, . 25

15. lthmiuntUlil, hbinmntie Faina, . . 25

16. atul Apnr, t hill Fcrcr, Agues, W
17. IMh-a- . blin.I or TtliJini?, W
18. Ophllinliuj-- , and Soreor Wonk Eyes, . SO

19. S atan li. wot - or chronic. Influenza, . i
20. Vhooplus-'ous- h, Tiol.nt coujjhi, . 5o
21. Aatlimu, oppivt.l Ilrrathin?, . . . 5o

'22. Iiclori;', imiirel hearing, . SO

23. rrofnln, cnlnr-i- -l KkuiiU, Swelliwrs, . So

24. General Ivbiluy, i hjrjioal Weakness. . So

25. Iroy n:id eosiiry Secret ion. . ... 59
2C. SraMi Uord, luekncas from ruling-- , . S'l
27. Iililuc--ii'rar- . liruvel 5o
2S. Nrraoun Ittbllit jr, ISetiiaiJ Wenkneas

or inri.l jnt;ity Oi.-- iian(e, 10
29. flore Month, ranker, ... -- So
50. rlnary WeaUlinn.wflttinirthcbcd, . 50

51. Painful leriod, with Spiunw, . . 40
52. SnflrrliiKa nt thaiufo of lite 1 00

JJ. Kpllepary, St. Vitua- - Dance, . 1 00
S4. lMphttierla, ulcerated aoro throat, . . 50
IS. t'hronlc CouReatlons aud Kruptions, Sil

Viols, iu cent, (except 21, 32 and W), . 41 ou

FAULT CASES.

Case (Morocco) with above 33 large Tia!s nn.I

Manual of directions, . . . flooo
Casa (Moroccol of 20 larfte xials and Uool, 00

lluxea aud Vials as above
se remedica are acnt ly tlie

caae or aliilfle box to any part of the
country, free of charge, on receipt of
price. Address
HumphreysHomeopathic Medicine Co.,
Ofilceanl IVpot. No. 562 nEOaowaT. Nr.w .

l or Sale by all Itruggiata.
or sale by K. II. Marshnll. S..:n-r...- 't, I'.i

W. DAVIS c IHtOS

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

?0.Mi-:nsKT- , I'A.

"Vp t fn!uriii the .f tlii.-- n imiiu
nlty that wo hnrv iurt li:ifo.l the lr.Hi'ry ;m-- t lnteiiiinivrv o H". Kiuimmt, oi.tumite the

to the already tnc stoekoi lioodii. We sell all the
best brand o

FI.OVR.
AX1) MEAL,

coffki;
TEAS,

bVOAUS,
JtlCE, SYKVPS,

Ml L ASSES,

FISH, SALT,

sriCES.
APPLl'.s,

FLAVOKIMI EXTRACTS,

MiltU AND CANN ED Flit ITS.
ALSI ),

rOALIUL. TO HA It II. CKJAKS,

sxiit, ii:ooms.
IU t'KETS, TI CS, .

All kinds French and eoiiiiuon
'CANDIES, NT'TS, CRACKF.1IS,

FANC 1 CAKES, rEKFl'MEKY,
AND TOILET ARTICLES,

COM US, IlIHISIIES, SOAP, c
Al an assortment of Toys, fcc, for the little

folk...
II'jy.u want anything in the Orueery aud u

ry line cull at

Davis Cheap Grocer,
OPPOSITE THE UARNET HOUSE.

BOY.VIy.

ADAMS'
Pound Butter Case

vm$4 iff

Supplied l.y O. it C. HoUeihaiiui, KnaUe.
V?" A' J' '!er a. Co., bomerset, Pa. J.M. liolderlianm f.aj-

U. A. .MILI'.EIJ, DIPPY 4. CO,
""J-- 1 Pl.iladelpliia.

. DUUG STOKE F0rTuTk.
A FinST CLASS Dllfd h. PKESCRIPTIDN
SroHEYi-rrelliral.l- sltoate.1 In Allerheny t'llruoinn a ood uyin LusiiK-ss- , Is otloroa tor sale 00a.xxiiiiiilaliiiic tenna. The owner to reIrotn aetive business, or would preler selllnir anInterast to a person har!.. ;on.l references, andwho could Bive it their wbolo attention.portunity ot this kind to t into a Rowl pavliS
business with small eixpitnl does not often r

tuf I'nrthev ImrlL-nlu- ..I.I i, ....... '. .

ply to

iuay7

OH SALT: CIIEAIOiie Xo.
J Move, lse.1 hut three weeks. Ate

HERALDOFF1CE."

.!; veil i ii eo it

without thU Liniinrnt. Tna money re-
funded unless the Liniment U iu repre-
sented. Be sure and pet tho ecnuino
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. Sold
by all Druggists and Country Stores, at
25c., 60c, and tl.00 per Cottle. Notice
stylo, size, of bottle, ic

Boots
ttncl
Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

I. II. 2i in merman
Ir.en.i of Somuniut ttii'l vii initv to the l:e t tlmt lie
lia ienc-- a tor on Die Norlli-lji'- l "riier l the
Itiiiinoiiil, wbrre tliere will iilwavB le kept nn
liuml a complete ucsorliueul uf i

BoOtSOnd Shoes,
Of Kastrrn and home Eii)iifu't:in a larcand
well stuck of

HATS CAPS,
And a jemtt s:,ri..ty ef

.r aiitl Shoe I'imlinH
OI all kin la.

There la also atluehcd to the store a

LTSTO.M-MAII- K 1JOOT A' SIIOK

DKl'A UT.M.KNT,

With N II. SXYHKK n eutter an.l Mt.-r- . which
ulone in u ciillieieiif iiiiiniiiteii that nil work made
up iu tin- - ..hop will o.'t only lit tio- - luet ot

but that auly the U-.- material a itl lie
and the

HlipIoTed. The pllblle ari; reiln;llully
Invited to eall and e x:i mine hi sdM-k- .

ep., '71.

Cook & Beerits'

FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We woulil nunt r'."ootluUy jniimmrr tu oar

ami the uM i RcmraUj.. in tke towu ttml
vifinitv I 'Somerset tl;;it we have nr.! uutiu

I 1 INiaSture on

MA IX CROSS STREET,
And iu a.ldllion lo full Hue of the !i

C'oiifc-Hoiit?rU- Xolions.,
Tohncfos is:rH, tVr.,

We will endeavor, at nil titnr. to ii;!r our cu
tomcrs with the

II E ST (f U A L I T V O V

FAMILY FLOUE,
COllX-MKA-

oats' sui:llei corn,
oats ,( corn chop,

pran, m i iu linos,
And everything j.ort a hiin i ai; to
nii'iit. at the

the Feed Ie.art

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

roi:

CASH OXLY.
Al., a well selected tK-- of

Stmeware. Woodenware, Drurhra oi
al klnd, and

Which we will s cheap as the eher.a-t- .

Please eall. examine onr s;on.lsof all kind, and
lie all.nrd from your own Jloli.-iiien-t.

IK.n't foritet where we stay

On MAIN CROSS Street, Somerset, Pa.
( 8, ISTi

JIXKUAL POINT

PLANING MILL.

A. Growall & Son.

We are now prepared to do all kinds or M.mlr-an- d
.Mannlaeliiriiitcol huii.llii); ui.it .rial.

FLIM IRrNtl,

.MOILDINU,

WEATHER P.OARIUNO

SASJ! AND Dim )KS

WIXDO ll'AXD DOOF. I RAMES,
In short anythlns nsol in house I.nll.I-ln- i.

All orders proinpily lille.l. mar-- j

flit 'p lUj"' '"'"'"-- " Avenue, AlleBhe, .mildest and "U "I" and tl"rei!.rc X'

CIIVU. NTKEir, rntnntrr

Net" Adeertiremeiili:

yjKLIiOX BBOTHKBS'

I'lIK i: LIST.

Offices and Lumber Yards

AT

CITY OFFICK,

110 Smithfleld SU Pittsburgh, Pa.
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